This paper aim to explore the practices of Tanzanian business negotiators during negotiation process. Specifically the paper aims to address the following; to explore the relationship between nationalism and practice of international business negotiations, to explore the relationship between national identity and practice of international business negotiations and to analyze the relationship between national pride and practice of international business negotiations. The data are drawn from a survey of Tanzania business negotiators and analyzed by using multivariate analysis particular exploratory factor analysis. The results suggest that national feelings need to be taken into account by Tanzanian negotiators. Study come in concluding that national political interest, national development vision, foreign investor influences', negotiator's value, national interest precedence and national dignity has implication on national feeling for business negotiator. This paper suggests that our supposition about national feelings might have enduring value, even though there is some evidence to suggest that Tanzania negotiating styles are changing.
INTRODUCTION
International business negotiations are defined as the deliberate interactions of two or more social parties with business goals and originating from different nations, who attempt to define or redefine their interdependence in a business matter. Tanzania business practitioners and government are making deliberate efforts to negotiate with either companies or multinational organizations or regional economic organizations or other government institutions on various business agenda. The negotiation process in Tanzania is done by various government agencies depending on the matter, and in collaboration with other stakeholders. The magnitude of international business negotiations has become one of main instrument to reach consensus on business deals between the parties.
Much has been written about the art and the practice of international business negotiating. The Tanzania environment, in particular, has attracted considerable attention in recent years, from both scholars and practitioners for instance, Burhan (2013) , Burhan and Mihanjo (2013) , Kamukwamba (2012) . Despite vast increases in our knowledge about Tanzania business negotiating styles and practices, there may be underlying constructs that affect negotiating processes and business relationships. One of these issues is national feelings, which is the felt need to promote the best interests of the Mother Country above either personal or organizational concerns or needs. While Western negotiators likely are intent on obtaining the best "deal" for the corporation Chen, 1996; Eiteman, 1990; Pye, 1982) , the Tanzania counterpart may be torn (either consciously or unconsciously) between, what might be, two incompatible forces-the need to serve the enterprise and the need to promote or protect the wider interests of the Motherland. Of course, these two sets of needs may not be in conflict; nonetheless, the Tanzania negotiator may have to consider an additional element at each stage in the negotiation process, further complicating an already intricate cross-cultural interaction. The Western negotiators also, may need to be more aware of undercurrents of national feelings. Sensitivity to this issue might increase success rates, decrease the time spent negotiating, or reduce misunderstanding.
Using data obtained from Tanzania business practitioner, this paper will explore concepts of national feelings from a Tanzania contextual perspective, as they relate to business negotiation processes and relationships. As pointed out by Burhan and Masele (2014) the dynamics of international business negotiations can refer to the way in which parties interact and relate in their business deals after agreement and signing of the contracts. The interaction can be looked at as situations of one of the parties or both behave towards obligations and agreed agenda after signing the contracts. The dynamic situations occur when parties fail to implement the agreement. According to Salacuse (1993) , the challenge of international business negotiations exists not just in "getting to yes" but in trying to actually implement the agreement. The dynamics of international business negotiations are always stated after agreement as noted by Ghauri (1993) and Acuff (1993) . In recent years media and other pressure group mourn about investor's contract which a government has sign particular on mining sector and power purchase agreement. As observed by Kweka (2004) that a number of international trade agreements and negotiations, in both the multilateral and regional framework, their performance have been rather limited by a number of constrains in Tanzania context. It might be true that these constrain is the result of human aspect of behavior or lack of national feeling when business negotiator turn on the table.
Challenges of international business negotiations exists not just in "getting to yes" but in trying to actually link national feeling and negotiation agenda up to the agreement.
Since negotiators are individual or human being they might have their own objective as well, but researchers argue that there is a need for negotiators to intervene national feeling on negotiation objective as supplemental by Shi and Wright (2002) . In this study a national feelings is describe as a felt need to promote the best interests of the country or any other particular concern such as personal or organizational needs. In that regards the purpose of the study is to explore the practices of Tanzanian business negotiators whether they peruse national feeling during their negotiations.
Therefore, the intent of study is to explore the practices of Tanzanian business negotiators on whether they peruse national feeling during their negotiations. Specifically the paper aims to address the following; -(a) To explore the relationship between nationalism and practice of international business negotiations. (b) To explore the relationship between national identity and practice of international business negotiations. (c) To explore the relationship between national pride and practice of international business negotiations.
RELATED LITERATURE REVIEW
The success of international business relations depends on effective business negotiations. Business negotiations may be understood as encounters between firms or economic organizations with the goal of reaching agreements to derive economic benefits. Numprasertchai and Swierczek (2006) defined international business negotiations as the deliberate interaction of two or more social units (at least one of them a business entity) originating from different nations, and attempting to define or redefine their interdependence in a business matter. Alternative definition from Phatak & Habbiy (1996) is that a global business negotiation is a process whereby two or more parties from different countries interact in a business deal with the goal of reaching an agreement. The business unit which establishes mutual relations could be a companycompany, company-government and solely interpersonal interactions over business matters such as sales, licensing, venture and acquisitions. Moreover, these parties may have common interests in various business transactions including the sale of a product to a foreign buyer, the promotion of a joint venture between two companies of different nationalities to share distribution channels in a third country, an acquisition or franchising.
When business practitioner are in session aspiring of achieve mutual goal each part is seeking to advance its interest with a reflection on negotiated objective. While both sides may have a common interest in working together, their interests will ordinarily conflict on a variety of individual issues affecting the relationship that they are trying to negotiate. As noted by Salacuse (2003) fundamental importance of business negotiator is to identify their interest, which can be based on organization objective on negotiation or as identifying on national interest of your company residence. At this point is where we argue that business negotiators whatever kind of interest they have but on national feeling in negotiation is paramount (Xinping and Philip 2010 Graham, Mintu, & Rodgers, 1994) , although not to be discounted as valuable background, do not discuss macroenvironments in detail, a factor that is likely to have a large influence on negotiations, as the social or political backgrounds of the participants vary so significantly (Shi & Westwood, 2000) . As well, the effects of an exogenous culture or specific cultural factors have not been studied in detail (Shenkar & Ronen, 1987; Xie, 1995) . In reality no have negotiation models that reject the concept of maximum utility been widely considered (Wall, 1985; Lewicki, Litterer, Minton, & Saunder, 1994) . Thus, Western negotiators tend to concentrate on outcomes that measure success in terms of profitability, not national pride, or other societal issues (Paik & Tung, 1999) ; (Graham 1996) . Similarly, Tse, Francis and Walls (1994) suggest that the nature and the form of negotiating relationships, as well as societal norms, have not been studied in detail. These factors, along with the adaptive behaviors of negotiators, are likely to be extremely influential in determining negotiator behavior (Doktor, Tung, &Glinow, 1991; Tung, 1994; Xie, 1995) . Of note here, are Cavusgil and Ghauri's (1990), comments concerning "atmosphere", or "the relationship developed during the negotiation process between the parties". This concept in compasses both short-and long-term expectations as they relate to perceptions, or the "prospects" of reaching an agreement and primary objectives. In this paper, the acceptance and the understanding of national feelings would become part of this relationship building experience. Further, nationalism, was illustrated by Atkins (1996) , and Child and Stewart (1997) . National identity (Heiba, 1984) and national pride (Schlevogt, 2000) , This paper suggested that our suppositions about "national feelings" might have enduring value, even though there is some evidence to suggest that Tanzania negotiating styles are changing. As well, Kweka (2004) comment about Tanzanian commitment in negotiations, combined with Marie-Aude Fouéré (2014) and Nyerere (1974) give views on how both patriotism and socialism (uzalendo and ujama)" have been combined to create modern Tanzania business community, gave us further insights into the possible research directions on national feeling. In the same vein, Rodney (1971) and Shivji (1974) reflections about the widespread "sense of humiliation" felt by many Tanzania, along with the imperialism business structure "an evil imperialist power", lends credence to Tanzania to formulate their own unique business structure. Thus is in view of this paper that between 1960s to 1990s with the philosophy of socialism and self-reliance (siasa ya ujamma na kujitegemea) it is possible that the sense of national feeling was in utter for business negotiators at that period. The question is that in the 21st century does this sense of national feeling still present on our business community.
Finally, we note that Tanzania has been regarded as possibly the toughest business environment in the margining market, this is because of the enormous intricacy of bureaucratic difficulties and corruption (Lofchie and Callaghy, 1995) and Nordic Consulting Group (NCG) report of 2010. As a result issues of honesty and truthfulness become strange practice on business negotiations. Thus we depict that for a business person to establish level of national feeling in corruption and bureaucratic situation is cumbersome. Possibility business negotiators might engage in deception to obtain advantage hence this might affect performance of negotiators in business deal. Thus, this paper describes a concept of national feeling for business negotiator as a sensitivity of parties toward devotion on national interest in any aspect of negotiation agenda. Despite the contribution of Xinping and Philip (2010) on national feeling, still there is little evidence of an empirical approach to the impact of national feelings on international business negotiations.
METHODOLOGY

Research Design
Many elements are common across research designs, whatever ontological and epistemological presuppositions inform the specific work. But these seemingly common elements can mask significant differences in approaches to research. We engage here interpretive research designs.
Interpretive methodology has been widely applied to interdisciplinary research over recent decades.
The purpose of interpretive inquiry is to gain an understanding of human experience through establishing the meanings of phenomena. Also, its intention is objectively to interpret the meanings of phenomena that hide behind expressions of experience. Interpretive researchers believe that the reality to consists of people's subjective experiences of the external world; thus, they may adopt an inter-subjective epistemology and the ontological belief that reality is socially constructed. According to Willis (1995) interpretivists are anti-foundationalists, who believe there is no single correct route or particular method to knowledge. Walsham (1993) argues that in the interpretive tradition there are no 'correct' or 'incorrect' theories. Instead, they should be judged according to how 'interesting' they are to the researcher as well as those involved in the same areas. They attempt to derive their constructs from the field by an in-depth examination of the phenomenon of interest. Gephart (1999argues that interpretivists assume that knowledge and meaning are acts of interpretation, hence there is no objective knowledge which is independent of thinking, reasoning humans. Myers (2009) argues that the premise of interpretive researchers is that access to reality (whether given or socially constructed) is only through social constructions such as language, consciousness and shared meanings. Interpretive paradigm is underpinned by observation and interpretation, thus to observe is to collect information about events, while to interpret is to make meaning of that information by drawing inferences or by judging the match between the information and some abstract pattern (Aikenhead, 1997) . It attempts to understand phenomena through the meanings that people assign to them (Deetz, 1996) . Observation from literature review suggests that national feelings are a contextually rich and essentially noticeable construct that may emphasize the Tanzanian negotiator's rational view, affecting both decision making and relations during negotiations. We argue that to understanding national feeling of negotiator in business transaction need interpretive paradigm since it will make possible for understanding the world as it is from subjective experiences of individuals. In that due the study of national feelings falls into the interpretative category, firstly, the concept resides in the Tanzanian negotiator's mind; secondly, there appear to be few similar variables discussed in previous studies; and thirdly the objective of this study is to capture the complexity and the subjectivity inherent in Tanzanian negotiators' thinking about national feelings.
Data and Instrument of Measurement
The nature of such interpretative research requires that data gathered from respondents focus on the respondents' (Tanzanian business negotiators') concerns. Data needs to be gathered within the managers as negotiators schema of thoughts, not the researchers (Harris, 2000:756) . This methodological stance originated from the "emic" approach to international studies as observed by Pike, (1967), Berry (1969) A structural survey was used to correct ordinal data and respondents were asked to respond on Liker scale of measurement of five-point scale ranging from 1=strong disagree to 5=strong agree was developed to test negotiators' perceptions about national feelings. On our 19 items chosen for our study all relate to issues discussed previously by other authors. Thus, our work exhibits face validity (Patton, 1982 (Patton, , 1999 , as well as being grounded in the literature. The sampling frame consisted of a list of over 110 Tanzanian business practitioners.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed by using multivariate analysis in order to establish variable which constitute more explanation of the study. Factor analysis is a multivariate statistical method used to examine how underlying constructs influence the responses on a number of measured variables. According to Zikmund and Babin (2007:608) factor analysis is a technique for statistically identifying a reduced number of factors from a larger number of measured variables. The essential point in factor analysis is that, factors are not measured, but are identified by forming a variety of measurable variables. This means that in factor analysis, dependent and independent variables are not distinguished during the process of factor analysis. According to Zikmund (1994) the statistical purpose of factor analysis is to determine linear combinations of variables that aid in evaluating the interrelationships.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION Demographic Characteristics
This analysis presents uneven distribution of gender of respondents used in the study. Male respondents were 58.2% while females were 40% slightly lower than males. Also age groups of respondents differed a lot as age groups from 18-29 and 30-41 were highly represented compared to age groups of 42-53 and 54-65. To justify this difference in age of respondents, students appeared by 67% compared to other sectors. Other sectors included government officials (11%), business communities (10%) and other stakeholders (22%). In addition, since many respondents were young people, even their involvement in business negotiations was minimal. Most of the respondents (88%) have only participated in 1 to 3 business negotiations, followed by 4 to 5 times (15%), and more than 9 times (5%). Table 1 below presents the overall distribution of demographic information. 
1: composition of the respondents in demographic terms
Variable Description
There are three main variables in this study namely Nationalism (national), National identity (value) and National pride (interest) since in each variable series of statement was developing to measure respondent perception on national feeling during negotiations process. Using likert scale enabled researcher to get an overall measurement of a contributing variable (Likert 1932 ). Thus perception of Tanzania business practitioner was measure on ordinal scale level of five-point likert scale i.e., 1=Strongly Agree, 2=Agree, 3=Neutral, 4=Disagree and 5=Strongly Disagree (Bowling 1997 and Burns & Grove 1997) . The study collected primary data from 110 business practitioner and other stake holder in Dar es Salaam city of Tanzania.
Descriptive Statistics
According to Trochim, (2006) a descriptive statistics are used to describe the basic features of the data in a study, with the purpose to present quantitative descriptions in simple summaries about the sample and the measures of the study in a sensible way. In descriptive statistics data set a measure commonly by measure of central tendency and measure of variability or dispersion. Babbie (2009) explain further Measures of central tendency include the mean, median and mode while measures of variability include the standard deviation (or variance), the minimum and maximum values of the variables, kurtosis and skewness. From table 3.2 bestow information regarding study variable Nationalism (national), National identity (value) and National pride (interest) The data presented in sensible way based on the mean score and standard deviation. Below is the table summary. I2  I3  I4  I5  V1  V2  V3  V4  V5  V6  N1  N2  N3  N4  N6  N5 
Reliability Measure of Variables
To ensure reliability of the data used for the study, this analysis employed Chronbach's Alpha coefficient measurement which indicates internal consistence of the data. Coefficients greater than 4 were regarded as adequate. As seen on table 3.5 below, all variables received good Alpha coefficients and they were all reliable and qualified for Component Factor Analysis. 
Component Factor Analysis
Factor analysis is a multivariate statistical technique for data reduction. It compresses sets of complex data without losing data integrity, to form reduced set of factors, which are assumed to represent the observed variables under consideration. Gorsuch (1983:4) mote that factor analysis helps reduce a number of variables to a meaningful, interpretable and manageable set. In this study factor analysis will be used to establish whether the variables: Nationalism (Nation) National identity (value) and National pride (Intrst). Therefore, all factor loadings must be statistically significant at a minimum to confirm the discriminant validity of the measuring instrument used in the study. In this study, the sample size was 50 which are confirmed by Camrey and Lee (1992), Garson (2008) and Noruis (2005) in terms of the factor analysis sample size rule on number of constrain. In this study, the principalcomponent exploratory factor analysis with the support of statistical package SPSS 17.0 was adopted so as to obtain sound and clean solutions for our problem. Below is the table 3.6 shown result of factors analysis. (2) This means that respondents viewed these items as measure of a single construct renamed as and labeled negotiator's value. Also communalities on all variables are considered to be more that 60%.
Observation from Tanzanian business practitioner on business negotiation as predicated on a number of factors in particular. The component factor analysis result shown in table 6, reveals that six of the seven item (intrst1, intrst2 and intrst5) expected to measure national pride have been loading in factor one (1) . This means that respondents viewed these items as measure of a single construct renamed as and labeled national interest precedence. Further analysis reveals that six of the seven item (intrst3 and intrst4) expected to measure national pride have been loading in factor two (2) This means that respondents viewed these items as measure of a single construct renamed as and labeled national dignity. Also communalities on all variables are considered to be more that 60%. Observation from Tanzanian business practitioner on business negotiation as predicated on a number of factors in particular.
MANAGERIAL IMPLICATION AND CONCLUSION
Although aware of Weiss' (1994) admonitions concerning the undesirability of generalizing from a judgmental sample, it is felt that potentially, we have isolated an important construct that can affect international business negotiations. Further research will be necessary to verify our findings and to determine exactly how national feelings affect Tanzania negotiating styles, but if the results of this study are validated, Western negotiators may need to modify both preparation and negotiation styles. First, the rhetoric of negotiating may need to be modified to include verbal recognition of the national feelings issue. Even when in the cut and thrust of negotiating "the deal", the Westerners must learn to be flexible, as the term "profitability", for example, needs to be juxtaposed with terms that show intent to further the national good. It must be realized that the Tanzania counterpart might be torn between competing loyalties. The Western preoccupation with making "the deal", Pye, 1982) , be tempered, therefore, as the Tanzania side might have a wider picture in mind. As well, it would be unwise to underestimate the depth of these feelings toward the Motherland. As the intense reaction to the 1976 of the Idi Amini Dada forces invasions in northern part of Tanzania in Kagera region illustrated, national dignity and pride appear to be an integral part of the Tanzania culture and psyche. Our findings, both nationally and regionally, strongly support this concept. Indeed, this research might add a new tactic to the Westerner's negotiating repertoire. As it has been suggested that Tanzania negotiators are strongly aware of national feelings, in some instances, perhaps objections or requests to modify proposals can be countered by suggesting that the alternative would serve the country less well than the original. A proposal that would weaken an organization, for example, might be met with arguments that national interests are not served if there isn't sufficient profit to modernize, or to send staff abroad for training. In general, knowing the other side and developing appropriate personal relationships, are important aspects of any negotiating process. This research will enable the Western negotiator to probe more effectively for answers as to why delays occur and for the reasons behind objections to negotiating positions, as nationalistic issues can be avoided, or couched in terms that are culturally sensitive. In addition, understanding one's self, also is an integral part of successful negotiating. From the Tanzania perspective, the realization that national feelings (either conscious or subconscious) might affect negotiations, also needs to be considered. Questions concerning national pride and their effect on negotiation outcomes need to be asked. From a Western viewpoint, a general understanding of how the project might fit into national or provincial development plans can be valuable, as negotiations can then be couched in terms that fit into a broad national or regional framework. Therefore, promotion of the common good-e.g., training Tanzania nationals, technology transfer, access to foreign connections and relationship networks-should always remain part of the negotiator's repertoire, especially as they relate to specific regional concerns. Our data indicate too, that the local authorities are likely to be briefed on the negotiations. This aspect of nationalism brings an additional "player" to the negotiating table (albeit vicariously), suggesting that relationship building needs to extend beyond the corporate realm. One can argue, however, that they will exists to separate national feelings from economics. Again, as the Idi Amini dada forces invaded in Kagera region illustrated, even during the height of the demonstrations, American-owned factories remained untouched. Komba (1993), has suggested, it is possible for Tanzania nationals to live with unavoidable inconsistencies, as they are accustomed to contradictions between "their private cognitions or opinions and their public behaviour". Thus, cognitive dissonance does not apply to the Tanzania culture. Perhaps one approach, for the Westerners, would be to break the negotiation preparatory phase into two distinct parts: micro and macro. The micro phase would consider only the short-term economic/social aspects of the proposed negotiations; the macro part would place these negotiations within the wider "national good" perspective. These materials then must be combined (not presented separately), so the negotiating stance fits the more holistic Tanzania negotiating perspective (Graham, 1996) . Indeed, the Western negotiator should be prepared to discuss several items simultaneously, as well as adjusting to a longer-term time horizon (Paik & Tung, 1999) . As with the Western negotiator, the Tanzania counterpart can use national feelings as a negotiating tool.
Long known as tenacious negotiators, with endless patience (Shenkar, 1993; Tung, 1996) , demands can be made to modify proposals, if they do not promote the national interest. As with others, this tactic should not be used spuriously, or negotiations could be seriously compromised.
Although the results of this study need to be verified through further research, it is suggested strongly that our findings can be translated into useful tools for both Western and Tanzania business negotiators. By isolating, and then showing the strength of national feelings among Tanzania negotiators and then illustrating that they are aware of national dignity and pride during the negotiating process, we have added a new dimension to international business negotiations. In addition to the national perspective, the study suggests that Tanzania is not a monolithic whole, but rather a collection of, often distinct, regions. Again, business negotiators, both Western and Tanzania, need to be aware that tactics used in one area might not be appropriate in another.
Respondents from Tanzania business practitioner seemed to exhibit a higher level of national feelings than interested in personal benefits. The lesson from Western negotiators is know your country (Atkins, 1996; Graham, 1996; Child & Stewart, 1997).
